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pink mouths. The six black or mottled-mouthed individuals were still the most dominant birds and all
were sociallybondedwith eachother in pairs.No blackAge is a critical factor in many avian social interac- mouthed individual was bonded to a pink-mouthed
tions, often making it crucial in studies of social bi- individual.
By the secondNovember (18 months after fledging),
ology.Plumage,iris color, and bill color are well-known
characteristicsthat can be used to determine age in only eight birds remained in our possession.Of these
many speciesof birds. In many corvids, all three char- eight, the five birds that remained unpaired and subacteristicschangewith age during the first two yearsof ordinate still had pink mouths, and the three dominant
birds had black mouths (one of these was unpaired).
life, but then remain constant (Skutch 1935;Brown
1963.Liaon and White 1974.Rowlev 1970.Dom 1972). By the second March (22 months post-fledging)only
two pink-mouthed individuals (correspondingto preIn numerousstudieson the Common Raven, Con&
sumed < 1 year old) remained the five dominant birds
corax, age of birds has been assignedto juvenile, immature or yearling, subadult (2-3 years) and adult (3 (one was unbonded) had black mouths. A third subplus years of age). These determinations all rely pri- ordinate bird that was observed until September (28
marily on one criterion: mouth and tongue color months post-fledging)still had only a mottled, nearly
(Mahringer 1970, Dom 1972, Kerttu 1973, Stiehl 1978, pink mouth when last seenin the wild following release.
These data show that although the dominant individHuber 1988, Heinrich 1988). The mouth color of juveniles is pink, that of adults is blue-black, and that of ualschangedfrom pink to black mouths within several
those in between is assumedto vary in a gradual pro- months, the color changein the subordinatebirds is a
gressionthat is strictly a function of age.In no instance, very long processthat can be both greatly delayed and
however, has the assumptionof a gradualcolor change greatly prolonged.
Our data show that some birds may acquire black
with age been tested. We have raised 17 ravens from
fledglingsand here show that mouth color is a function mouth linings even in their first winter (eight months
of ageonly in very youngand possiblyold birds. Some after fledging),provided they are highly dominant inbirds retain pink mouthslonginto adulthoodand mouth dividuals. On the other hand. hiahlv subordinatebirds
color may be related more to social statusthan to age. can retain pink or mottled mouths-even at the beginYoung ravenswere taken from nestsin Vermont and ning of their third winter. We sawno reversalof mouth
Maine and rearedby hand in outdoor aviaries. All were lining from black back to pink. We concludethat status
fed the same diet consisting primarily of road-killed (and possibly pair bonding which is related to status,
animals, meat scraps,and occasional kitchen scraps. Gwinner 1964) is a very strong modifying factor that
All the birds fledgedin May. They were kept in family may make some birds appear like adults at about a
aroups(3-6 individuals) until fall, at which time some half year after fledging, while making others that are
were-kept in company of up to 2d others. We assessed at least two and one-half years old look like juveniles.
dominance among these birds as describedpreviously We do not know the sinnificanceof theseresults.They
(Heinrich and Marzluff 1991) and recordedmouth col- pose numerous questions. For example, since dominance in ravens is apparently a prerequisitefor sexual
or at approximately monthly intervals.
In a total of 17 birds fledgedin May, none had black attraction (Gwinner 1964) the linking of mouth color
mouth linings by the first fall (November). However, with statuscould serveasa sexualsignalthat advertises
four of the 17 already had mottled mouth linings (cor- at least one level of suitability in a potential mate.
responding to presumed l-2 year-old birds) at that
This analysis was supported by NSF Grant BNStime (six months post-fledging).These four birds were 88 19705. We thank the following people who helped
highly dominant individuals. All of the 13 pink- in rearingand maintaining the birds: Bill Adams, John
mouthed birds were subordinate individuals. By Jan- Botelli, Gillian Bowser,Denise Dearing, Colleen Marzuary (eight months after fledging) four birds already luff, Larry Nussbaum, Tricia Paffendorf, Steve Ressel,
had fully black mouth linings like “adults” (i.e., 3 plus Laura Snyder, Didi Tergesenand Wolfe Wagman.
years old), two had mottled mouths, and 11 still had
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ified habitatsprovide suitablenestingopportunitiesfor
this species.

STUDY AREA
This studywas conductedat Coram Experimental Forest (CEF) and on nearby, similarly managed portions
of the Flathead National Forest, northwestern Montana. Regulatedby the Intermountain ResearchStation
of the U.S. Forest Service. CEF covers 3.000 ha and
rangesfrom l,OOO-2,000 m above sea level. Western
larch (Larix occidentalis) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesiz] are the dominant trees; Engelmann spruce
(Picea engelmannii) and subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) are common. At lower elevations, often in association with riparian areas, paper birch (Betula papyrifera) and quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) are
present. Unlogged standsare primarily even-agedand
standingold-growth larch are over 300 yearsold. Timber harvestingbeganin the 1940sand continuestoday,
through clearcuttingand various partial-cutting methods. Since the mid- 1970s snagsof all tree speciesas
well as living paper birch and quakingaspenhave been
retained within cutting units in order to conservecavity-nesting wildlife, based on the guidelines in McClelland and F&sell ( 1975).
The Terrace Hill Sale Area (THSA) and the Coram
ResearchNatural Area (CRNA) comprisethe southern
quarter of CEF. Logged stands within the THSA include five clearcutsrangingfrom 6- 14 ha in size (with
’ Received 16 December 1991. Accepted 3 1 January some snagsand live trees reserved) and nine partial
1992.
cuts rangingfrom 2-28 ha. Unlogged forest consistsof

To provide nestingand foragingtrees for woodpeckers
and other cavity-nesting wildlife, forest management
objectiveson public landsgenerallyinclude some level
of snag (standing, dead tree) and live-tree retention
within cutting units (McClelland 1975, Connor 1978,
Thomas et al. 1979).Numerous studiesshowthat some
smaller woodpeckers will readily nest and forage in
logged stands-as long as some trees are left standing
(Connor and Crawford 1974. Connor et al. 1975,
Franzreb and Ohmart 1978, Dickson et al. 1983, To:
balske et al. 1991).
The drastic alterations of forest composition and
structure that occur from logging may alter habitat
quality for nesting woodpeckers. Although a species
may continue to use loggedhabitat becauseproximate
cues such as a suitable nest tree are present (HildCn
1965), the ultimate factors to consider are fitness parameters (Van Home 1983). In this studv. I examined
the relative abundance of Red-naped’sapsuckers
(Sphyrupicus nuchalis) in unloggedand recently logged
coniferousforest. I augmentedthis effort with an analysisof fledgingsuccessto determine whether suchmod-

